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Making Night Into Day for FoeII SIDESTEPS Makketl aiA financial
tically nothing offered; market
nominally steady at week's earl-le- r

decline; week's top fed steerSTOCK MARKETVisit From Chteo Mr. and

m TO

I V

Like six gleaming swords of daylight a battery of

searchlights cuts the night to a single spot over California desert to

show how they can pick out enemy planes. (Passed by Army censor.)

Pine Orders Climb
15 Million FeetRESOLUTIONS

POTATOES
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9

(AP-USP- Potatoes: 4 Califor-nla- ,
8 Idaho arrived, 65 unbro-

ken, 21 broken cars on track;
market firm; Klamath Russets
No. 1, $2.75-3.0- mostly $2.75-2,9-

No. 2s $1.90-2.1- Idaho
Russets No. 1, mostly $2.75.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 9 (AP- -

USDA) Potatoes: 8 California,
12 Idaho, 9 Utah arrived. 53 un
broken, 42 broken cars on track;
market dull; Idaho Russets No.
1, occasional sale $2.40; no Klam-
ath quotations.

CHICAGO, Oct. 9

Potatoes, arrivals 130; on track
276; total U. S. shipments 971;
supplies rather liberal, demand
very alow, market weak and un
settled; Idaho Russet Burbanks,
U. S. No. 1, $2.25-60- ; Colorado
Red McClures, U. S. No. 1,
$2.45-50- ; Minnesota and North
Dakota Bliss Triumphs, U. S. No.
1. $1.90-2.2- Wisconsin Chlppe- -

was, U, S. No. 1, $1.65-2.1-

EARLY 6111 1
Gil WIPED OUT

CHICAGO, Oct. 9 VP) Grain
prices derived only temporary
strength today from upward re-

vision, of ceilings on various
types of flour and early gains of
fractions to about a cent a bush-
el were soon wiped out. Losses
ranging up to almost a cent were
posted.

Failure of flour business to ex
pand and trade expectations that
the government crop report to
be released after the close would
contain large estimates of cereal
production caused some of the
late selling, brokers said.

Wheat closed 1- -i cent lower
than yesterday, December $1,251
to $1,251, May $1,281-1- ; corn 1 c

down, December 811-i- May
861-l- oat Me off; rye I low-

er; soybeans 1 le lower. -

LIVESTOCK
BAN FRANCISCO

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,
Oct. 9 (Fed.-Stat- e Market
News)r CATTLE: Salable 75.
nominal; for-- - week; - largely
range medium to good
grass steers quoted $12.60 to
$13.50; medium to good heifers
$11.00-50- ; fat range cows $9.50-10.0- 0,

practical dairy cow top
$8.50, bulk cannera and cutters
$6.25-7.5- Calves none, nomi-
nal.

HOGS: Salable 150; around
10-1- 5 cent higher on two cars
185 lb. Idahos $15.85, few

" $15.70; odd good sows
$13.75. ,

SHEEP: Salable 450. Under-
tone strong; good to choice
lambs quoted $14.00-50- ; medium
to choice ewes $4.00-5.0-

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 9 (AP- -

USDA) CATTLE: Salable and
total 25, calves 10 and 85; prac

$13.80; grassers $13.00 down;
most sales below $12.00; fed
heifers $12.25; grassera mostly
below $11.00; medium-goo- d beef
cows $7.75-9.0- young cow
$9.50; medium-goo- d bulls, $9.50-11.0-

good-choic- e vealers $14.00
to $15.00. ;

HOGS: Salable 60, total 550
few sales 15-2- cents or more be-

low Thursday's average; quality
less desirable; few good-choic- e

190-21- 0 lbs. $14.85; no strictly
choice lots avallablo; medium
grades and 225 lb, weight
$14.65.

SHEEP: Salable 100, total 250;
few sales steady; good-choic- a

lambs scarce, salable $11.50-75- ;

good range feeder salable
around $3.50-4.0- medium 120
lb. ewes to feeder buyers $2.50.

Sell it through the want-ad-

DREW'S MANSTOREaW
w

You Can Still
Buy
100 Wool
Suits
Most of Drew's Man-store- 's

new Fall and Win-
ter Suits are the same
high quality 100 percent

wool of a year ago.
But now, more than ever,

they are .

, v - STYLED FOR

LASTING GOOD LOOKS

because today you must
make your clothing dol-

lars go farther than ever
before! "

All styles, . models and
sizes. Shorts, .. .regulars

and longs. ...
$25 , $45

DREW'S
MAN STORE

733 Main
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NATIONAL ATsTf

BRIDGES ISSU E

FOR TWO YEARS

SPOKANE, Oct. 0 VP) The
International Woodworkers of
America (CIO) have sidestepped
for at least two years the prob-
lem of supporting Harry
Bridges fight against deporta
tion to Australia.

Delegates to the annual con
vention consumed closing hours
of the meeting already- - forced
Into an extra day In acrimon
ious debate yesterday over a
resolution to ask. Atty. Gen.
Diddle to reconsider the depor-
tation order, then tabled the
measure until "the second day
of the convention at 2 p. m.,
1944."

Strongest support for the res
olution had come from north
west Washington, northern
California and northern Mid- -

dlewest delegations.
Delegates, however, had pre

viously voted to ask the attor
ney general to review tne case
of William (Bill) Anderson,
Aberdeen, Wash., union leader
who Is serving 11 months in

prison for Improper entry into
the United States.

Passed almost without dis-

cussion were resolutions con-

firming the convention's sup-po-

of President Roosevelt and
denouncing John L. Lewis as a
menace to the nation.

Sacramento, Calif., was
named as the 1043 convention
city.

ESCAPED HITS

LA GRANDE, Or., Oct, 0 VP)

Two convict ran up against
the army late yesterday and
ih.lr rrmni from the Washing
ton State Penitentiary came to
an abrupt halt.

After eluding police In a ser-

ies of bold dashes In stolen auto-
mobiles, Merle Luby, 25, and
Cecil Brown, 30, encountered
an army convoy south of Hlriet.

fitnt. Policeman Roy Nelson
ih an intiv officer fired on

the two fugitives after they at
tempted to force tne convoy ok
tli rnnH. The convict who was
driving ran the car off the road
and the two men were recap-
tured.

Atr airanlne from the ml- -

son at Walla wana yesieraay
morning, tne two were cnasea
from La Grande to Union,
where they ran through a high-

way barricade and a barrage
of minflre laid down by officers.
before going to Haines. Bullet
holes were found in two of the
cars stolen by the convict but
neither man was wounded.

Last Indictment .

Against Boylen
It Dismissed

PORTLAND, Oct. 0 VP)

Last of the indictments against
Thnmaa Rnvlen. Jr.. Pendleton
sheep man, were dismissed by
Federal District judge ciauae
McColloch today.

Turn nf them were among the
first brought against the sheep
man, charging conversion oi
mortgaged property to his own

The last indictment, one in
which Robert E. McGreer. east-r'r- ,

nroonn rancher, was co- -

defendant, was dismissed against
McGreer a month ago, ana to-

day Boylen was freed of it.
Motion for dismissal was

brought by Assistant U. 5. At-

torney William H. Hedlund, on
advice, of the attorney general

BOY GREETS GIRL IN CODE

BALTIMORE, (fP) A girl at
third service command s

telephoned Pratt li
brary asking help decoding an
official message.

"I can't understand what went
wrong," she told Miss Mildred
Donohue. "I know the soldier
who sent It, and he's very smart,
The first part Is clear enough-J- ust

aome army orders. But
there is a Una that doesn't make
any sense."

Miss Donohue went to work
with a radio telegraph coda book,
Then the called the puttied girl

"I've translated the message,"
she told her. "It reads: 'I love
you.' "

Timber Falters
Long logs, 11.30 M, 6 days,
B0 W 80 days work only. No
chance to be long fros here.
For Information tee P. S.

Puckttt at Gun Store or call
7104, Doug Puckttt, Tula-lak-

Calif.

Mrs. C. E. Woolever of Chlco,
Calif., are guests at the home
of Mrs. Anna Woolever on Sar
gent street. They accompanied
S. P. Woolever and Mrs. Frunk
Owen of Bly back to Klamath
Kails, after their visit In San
Francisco with Woolevar's son,
Prlvulo Arthur Spinney, who Is

convalescing at Lettermon's hos
pital from an Injury received
while on duty at the Oakland
air base.

Suffers Broken Arm Mrs. B.
M. Hall, formerly of this city,
is recovering at her home In
Grants Pass from a fractured
left arm received in a fall, ac-

cording to word received here
by friends. Mrs. Hall resides at
417 E street In the valley city.

Nutrition Court All wom-
en wishing to take the nutrition
course are requested to meet
Tuesday, October 10, at 2 p. m.
In Red Cross headquarters, 418
Main street. Mrs. Paul Landry
Is the Instructor.

Leaves for Portland Mrs.
Ira L. Davis of Worden was In
town Thursday en route to Port
land whore she will be the guest
of her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. James McAlpln.

Leaves for Home James A.
Hughes, who has been visiting
his niece, Mrs. Charles Thomas,
2105 Wantland avenue, for soma
time, returned on Tuesday of
this week to his home at Rose-bur-

Circle to Sew The Con-

gregational Senior circle will
meet for Red Cross sewing and
tea at the home of Mrs. Glen
Stivers, 2301 Orchard avenue,
Friday at 2 p. m.

Holiday Mrs. Lulu Hutcheni,
general delivery clerk, Is enjoy.
Ing several days' vacation from
her duties In the postoffice.

Cascade
CASCADE SUMMIT Mrs.

Lowell Hall will start on a trip
that will take her as far east
as Detroit Friday morning. She
will visit en route with rela
tives and friends.

Cascade Summit and vicinity
was saddened by the sudden
death of Roy Connett, who was
stationed here with a carpenter
gang. Connett'i home was in
Lebanon and ha was taken to
Lebanon on the forenoon of
the day he died by one of the
other workers when he com-

plained of not feeling well. He
died at 11 o'clock that night.
An older sister In Lincoln, Neb.,
dlod the morning of the same
day. Those who attended the
funeral from Cascade Summit
were W. Do'Armnnd, , one of
the men with whom he worked,
and Mrs. R. L. Porter, an old
friend of the Connett family.
Connett leaves two sisters and
a brother. His wife died in
1918 during the flu epidemic.

Mrs. Gene Lavoy Is suffering
with a cold. She hat been
unable to go to work at the
store.

Max Barry has Joined the
navy and will be called short-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark MqKeown
are occupying one of the cabins
at Summit lodge while

works as welder here
for the Southern Pacific com-
pany.

School will commence here
next Monday. The school was
not opened earlier on account
of the teacher shortage.

The i bear which has been
roaming around here still makes
his rounds at night but has not
done any damage in the past
week.

FUNERAL
TONY SOUZA

Funeral services for he late
Tony uza, who passed away
in this city on Wednesday, Ooto-be- r

7, 1942, following an illness
of one week, will be held in the
chapel of the Earl Whltlock
Funeral home, Pine street at
Sixth, on Saturday, October 10,
1942 at 3 p. m., with the Rev.
Arthur Charles Bates of the
First Christian church of this
city officiating. Commitment
services and interment, Llnkvllle
cemetery. Friends are Invited.

i

HENBANE'S NEST EGO
BIG TIMBER, Mont., (p) A

brown-leafe- d mountain plant in-

terested George A. Campbell.
He took it to a chemist who

Identified it as Henbane, used as
a drug.

Campbell went baok to the
woods, gathered 10,000 pounds.

A pharmaceutical company
took It all at $1.25 a pound.

K your dealer it out for the
dura don, advertise for used
one in the want-ads- .

BABY'S COLDS

Visiting HereChaplain Vic-
tor IS. Newman, former rector of
St. I'fiul'n Episcopal church, r
turnncl Wodnoaday morning
from Ciimbrldgs, Mom,, where
ha hu attended th U, S. army
cliupliiln's trninlng school at
ltnrvnrd. Hu will vltlt hora (or
several days with hln family n

reporting to Camp Adnlr,
Corvnllls. On Sunday, Chapluln
Newman will hold both 8 a, m.
and 11 a, m. services at St.
Paul'. Mrt. Newman and three
olillrlren, Richard, Ann and
Kulhiirlno, will louve noon (or
Corvalllt whero the family hat
tnken a house.

Itetum From Trip Mr. and

)Mr, S. R. Berry returned
from a two weeks trip down

the Redwood highway to San
Francisco, where they were
guests of their son's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Chandler Berry; south
to Cllroy, where they visited at
the home of Frank O'Connell,
well-know- n cattle man; and
home by way of Sacramento
whero they visited Berry's sister,
Mrs. Howard McLaughlin, while
In San Francisco they called up-
on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rey-
nolds, former residents of Klam
ath Falls.

Leave for Vallelor-Mr- s. J. N

Byron of Vallejo, Calif., who has
been spending the past week In
Portland with her sister, arrived
Thursdny from the north to Join
Mrs. Myrle Harris, daughter of
Mrs. B. F. Hogue of Menlo way,
and together they left by motor
for Vallclo where Mrs. Harris
has accepted a position In a de-

fense plant. Mrs. Byron spent
bout a week here en route

north.

From Nashville Rev, John T.
Fsrls, Nashville, Term., Is visit-
ing at the home of hit cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Jlnnette
of Merrill. He will speak In the
Tulnlnka Community Presby-
terian church Sunday morning
and at a joint meeting of the Ma
lln. Tulelaka and Merrill Chris
tian Endeavor societies at the
First Presbyterian church In
Merrill Sunday evening.

Improving Friends-o- f Mrs.
Warren Whltlock will be Inter
ested to learn she Is Improving
at her home, 807 Roseway drive,
She will be confined to her home
for several weeks following a re
cent heart attack. Mrs. Whit
lack's mother, Mrs. Alfred O.
Brown of palton, G., Is with

or daughter and family.

Police Court One vag, four
drunks, two disorderly conduct
eases and three traffic tickets
made up an uneventful police
court Wednesday morning.

MAIL CLOSINO TIME
(Effective June 18, 1942)

Train 19 Southbound) StlS p. m.
Train 20 Northboundi 10 a. m.
Train 17 Bouthboundi 6i30 a. m.
Train 16 Northboundi 8 p. m.

Olrl Scout Cookie Sale Girl
tfcouti will bog In their annual
'cookie sale Saturday at Carter's
market at Seventh and Plna
and at Heating's market on
South Sixth. Proceeds will go
to the local day camp. The
sale will last three weeks. Any
one unable to buy cookies at
their markets are asked to call
Mrs. Fred Flock.

Sons of Norway The Sons of
Norway will hold business
meeting Saturday In the IOOF
lodge hnll at 8:30.

Meeting Postponed There
will be no meeting of the Bonnn

valley home extension
unit In October. The demonstra
tlon on war substitutes, sugar,
tea and coffee, scheduled for Oc
tober 13, has been postponed un
til December 8.

Postponed The dedication of
the three flags, United States,
Christian and service flogs,
.scheduled for the 11 o'clock
(orvlce at the First Presbyterian
church, hns been postponed ac
cording to the Rev. A. Theodore
Smith. The time for dedication
will be given later.

VITAL STATISTICS
GATHWRIGHT Bom t

Klamath Valley hospital, Klam
nth Falls, Ore., October 8, 1942,
to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gath-Wrigh- t,

4815 Frelda avenue, a
boy. Weight: 7 pounds.

MITCHELL Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
October 9, 1042, to Mr. and Mrs.
iMiuce Mitchell, Algoma, Ore., a
glr). Weight: 8 pounds 71
ounce.

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anna Earlty
Proprietors

HIGH FOR 1942

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, Oct. 9 W) The

stock market today pushed into
new high ground for 1942 on the
second heaviest trading of the
year but leaders eventually
stumbled over urgent profit-ta- k

ing and initial gains running to
a point or so were reduced or
cancelled at the close.

Transfers for the full proceed
ings again were in the vicinity of
1,000,000 shares. Slightly mixed
trends ruled when the final gong
sounded.

A little more short covering
and overnight buying orders
stepped up prices at the open-
ing. Short selling then appeared
In sizable blocks.

Out in front, at one time or an
other, in the new high division,
were American Telephone, N. Y.
Central, Standard Oil (N. J.),
Texas Co., General Motors, Gen-
eral Electric, Loew's, Westing- -

house, DuPont, and U. S. Gyp
sum. Several ultimately backed
away.

In the faltering class were
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, U. S.

Steel, Chrysler, Goodyear, Pub-
lic Service of N. J., American
Smelting, Warner Brothers and
U. S. Rubber.

Western Union attracted a fol
lowing when the company re-

ported net for eight months of
$5 a share against $4.54 In the
like period a year ago. .

Bonds were relatively steady.
Commodities turned a bit un
even.

Closing quotations:
American Can
Am Car & Fdy !i!l 27
Am Tel Sc Tel ., 1261
Anaconda , 27!
Calif Packing 191
Comm'nw'lth Sc Sou 932
General Electric 2RI
General Motors
Gt Nor Ry pfd ... 23 i
Illinois Central 81
Int Harvester .... 49.
Kennecott ... .. , 32
Lockheed ..... 211
Long-Be- ll "A" 41
Montgomery Ward 32
Nash-Kel-v . Kt

N Y Central Hi
Northern Pacific .

Pac Gas & El ... 201
Packard Motor 231
Penna R R , 241
Republic Steel 16
Richfield OU .. 81

Safeway Stores .. 851
Stars Roebuck .. ,

: 55i
Southern Pacific i 18
Standard Brands 3)
Sunshine Mining .. 31
Trans-Ameri- 41
Union OU Calif 151
Union Pacific ... .J. 821
U S Steel ......... 501
Warner Picture .., 61

Only Alaska and Hawaii are
territories of the United States;
its other islands are possessions,

A cow's nose is the only part
of its body which has sweat
glands.

'DELICIOUS
ALBERS OATS IS
A RICH SOURCE
OF PEP-U-P

VITAMIN 8i I'AInloy the new
improved flaw, of
Alters Ottt either
Quick or Old Fashion-
ed. It cooks up Alley,

cretmy-colore- d

mushy!
Thrifty to terre, too.

Yotft lonihls
swell tasting
hot cereal!"

Hot cereal standby for
Renenuonj, AiDets utaor-- brings you

energy-givin- g

the body-
building,
oounsnment or pure,
wholagrtin.

"Eat the right foods
every dayr

The best mtfntttaasa of
pep-u- Vitamin fii, this
type of food is among
those recommended in
Uncle Sam's Nutrition
Food Rules to make
America strong. Sent it

It otteoi

Kups Itm

qotnq
till noon I

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 9 OP)

Pine orders climbed almost IS,'
000,000 board eet to 108,474,000
during the week ending October
3 from the previous week s ag
grcgate of 93,503,000, the West-
ern Pino association reported to-

day. In the same week last year
orders were 96,925,000 board
feet. Similar comparisons of
shipments: 88,764.000 board
feet, 89,702,000 previous week,
97,819,000 last year; production
91,730,000 board feet, 95,390,- -

000 and 91,652,000.

DEATH OF THREE

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C,
Oct. 9 (JPi The queer quirk of
fortune by which a
boy escaped the tragic death of
his parents and d

sister puzzled police today as
they investigated circumstances
surrounding the triple deaths.

The curiosity of a neighbor
over an unmilked cow led to
the discovery last night of the
broken bodies of Mrs. Elizabeth
Huta and her baby daughter In
one room of their small farm
home near here and the body of
the husband and father, Steve
Huta, hanging from a rafter in
the kitchen.

Hungry and thirsty, but other-
wise uninjured, the boy was
found in a bed in the kitchen,
apparently the sole survivor of
the family.

The Huta home was at New-

ton, seven miles south of here.

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Oct. 9
The demand for scoured wools of
50s grade and finer continued in
the Boston wool market today at
about ceiling prices.' Pulled
wools are reported sold well
ahead, Fine staple territory
wools sold at $1.19-1.2- 1 clean
basis. Prices on South America
spot wools were reported firm
due to uncertainties as to future
imports.

PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 9 VP)
Potatoes Klamath, $3.15-3.2-5

cental; Yakimas, $3.25; De-
schutes $3.25-3.3- 3 cental; local
$3.25 cental.

Onions Green, c dozen
bunches; Oregon dry, $1.40,
Idaho $1.15. Yakima $1.25 50-L-

bag; pickling, 15c lb.
Other produce unchanged.

DENVER SHEEP

DENVER, Oct. 9 VP)

(USDA) Sheep: 17,400; fat
lambs unevenly steady to 25
higher, active; mostly 15-2- 3

higher late; 5 doubles choice
range Colorados $14.00; others
$13.85-90- ; good-choic- e loads
$13.35-75- ; mixed fats and feed-
ers $13.00 to killers; good-choic- e

fat truck-in- s $13.00-25- ; other
classes steady-stron- load lots
fat range ewes $4.63-5.0- good-choic- e

range feeding lambs
$12.30-83- ; medium load $12.00.

United States leads all coun-
tries in petroleum production,
with Russia ranking sapond, Ven-
ezuela third, and Iran fourth.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purs

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,
Owner

Willard Ward, Mgr.
823 High Phone 3334

BY VETS HIT

OWES
Resolutions condemning Je-

hovah's Witnesses and approving
the action of the police depart-
ment In handling the recent
"Jehovah Incident" were an-
nounced Friday by the local post
of the American Legion and the
Herbert Applegate post of the
United Spanish War Veterans.

The Legion in its resolution
asserted that the Witnesses
"have become a general nuisance
in their manner of operations
on the streets In this city and
have openly defied, challenged
and threatened the officials and

bodies of the city
and county to stop them." The
Legion added the Witnesses
"have been brazen enough to
ask for police, protection while
they carry out work that is sub-
versive to the morale of our peo-
ple and to the general war ef-

fort."
"We feel that special priv-

ileges should not be granted to
them . . . and their hindrance
to our war effort should immedi-
ately cease," said the Legion
statement.

The USWV post declared that
the "conduct and practices of
Jehovah's Witnesses are repre-
hensible ... as is likewise the
conduct of those who defend
Jehovah's Witnesses . . . and
criticize those who stand four-
square for the United States of
America." The USWV said the
conduct of the Witnesses "seems
to be unfavorable to the United
Slates and favorable to the axis
powers which are fighting us."
This resolution congratulated the
police department.

Transport Groups
Will Aid Farmers
File Truck Slips

CORVALLIS, Oct. 9 (fP
Farm transportation committees,
already organized in all Oregon
counties, will assist farmers and
others operating farm trucks In
filing applications for "certifi-
cates of war necessity" necessary
for all trucks in operation after
November 15, the USDA war
board announced here today.

October 22 to 24 inclusive has
been set as the period during
which all commercial vehicles,
Including privately-owne- d farm
trucks, pickups and trailers,
must be registered. Without
certificates of necessity no such
vehicle will be able to obtain
gasoline, parts or tires.

BRITONS RETURN
A BRITISH PORT, Oct. 9 (IP)

Eleven hundred and eight re-

patriated Britons, including Sir
Robert Leslie Craigle, British
ambassador to Tokyo when Ja-

pan opened her' war against
Britain and the United States,
arrived here today from Japan
and China in two steamships.

Public library staff of Johan-
nesburg, South Africa, uses in-

fant's rattles when it wishes to
call a messenger.

Another Service
for Our Customers

Radio Service
DEPARTMENT

DAVE COX. Formerly
, Dave's Radio Service,

In Charge
M E R IT

Washing Machina
Service

811 S. 6th Ph. 5689

jrrt'On rlis spesfi(3i
efficiency of our
workers depend
the lives of those on

fronts:

GOOD VISION...
A PRICELESS

o
Poor vision is a drag on efficiency--- a brafctS

on production a menace to national well-bein- g!

Take time out now to bring your
vision up to scratch for gmter achieve-

ment greater security, f
Registered Optometrist

; Examination No Cost or Obligation
One Price Cash or Credit

130,000 Satisfied Patients
" Open Evenings by Appointment

Relieve misery fast
--eiitrnally. Hub on

sVvSorS


